Please read through this application questionnaire fill it out and
return it. Successful applicants will be shortlisted emailed to come to
a meet and greet day, last date for applications to be received is
31/8/2017
APA- Adopt a pony, PC – Pony Club, Term-12 month period
Adopt a pony is a way for Pointways Pony club to give back to our
local community, below is a brief and questionnaire to see if adopt a
pony is something that might be for your family. The successful
applicant will be provided with more in depth information and
membership application.
What Pointways Pony Club will supply:
-1 Pony for a period of 12 months*
-1 set of basic tack for the above pony
-1 season of membership fees for Pointways PC
-Free grazing of above pony
-Weekly/fortnightly rally lessons
-Support for the duration of your adopt a pony term
What you MUST supply/ make payment for:
-An NZPCA standards approved riding helmet
-Correct riding attire and riding footwear for your child
-Pony Club vest
-Shoeing of above pony (6-8 weekly)
-Worming/pasting of above pony ( 12 weekly)
-Any veterinary fees during your term of APA
-Supplement feeding of above pony
-Any additional tack above and beyond the basic tack supplied
-Support to your child and the Pony club

Name:………………………………………DOB:……………………….
Address:…………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………
Phone………………………….Email………………………………………….
1.
2.
3.
4.

Are you aged 8 to 12 years old
What is your height in c.m
Have you ridden a pony before
If Yes what is your riding experience

Yes/No
………………………
Yes/No

…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
5.

Describe your ability

Nervous

Ok with guidance

Please circle
Confident unaided

5.

Have your Mum or Dad had riding
experience?

6.

If yes what is their riding experience?

Yes/No

…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………
7.

If you were chosen for APA are you willing/able
to attend weekly Pony club rally lesson?

Yes/No

8.

Attending to your pony min 3 times a week
is a requirement of APA Is this something you
can dedicate your time to?

Yes/No

9.

Are your parents/Supporters willing to support
Yes/No
you as a rider? and as a Club member to for fill
membership requirements ( working bees, event days)

10.

Whilst adopt a pony offers free
pony grazing and pony club membership.
Costs associated with horses are expensive and any
additional costs will be supported by you, do you
understand these terms?

Yes/No

11.

The adopt a pony horses require their feet to
be shod every 6-8 weeks, I understand this is a
cost I will cover.

Yes/No

12.

The adopt a pony may
require additional feeding, I understand this is my
responsibility to provide this feed at my cost.

Yes/No

13.

*If for what ever reason you wish to terminate the
Yes/No
APA scheme, Pointways Pony club will not /is unable
to provide you with an alternative pony on the APA
scheme, and so the term will be terminated period, I
understand this.

14.

*For what ever reason the Pointways Pony club
deem your child not suitable to continue the APA
scheme, we reserve the right to terminate the APA
scheme, and will not/are unable to provide an
alternative pony, I understand this.

Yes/No

I have read and agreed to the above information, more in depth
information will be given to the chosen applicant. I am choosing to
further apply for my child to be considered for the Pointways Pony
Club Adopt a Pony scheme for the 2017/2018 season.
Parent Name………………………………………………………………………………
Sign…………………………………………………………………………………………..
Scan and return questionnaire to muzzwalk@hotmail.com or print &
Post to ADOPT A PONY, 3 Olympic Place, Papakura, 2110, Auckland
Applications must be received by 31/8/2017

